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Seven colleges and twenty-three commd iities .betweenaFishkill-on-the -
INSTITUTE

	

Hudson and Buffalo-on-Lake-Erie were represented at the Institute o f
1955

	

International Relations held in Syracuse last month . There were nearly
one hundred full-time registrations and attendance at the session s

ranged from 225 on the opening night to 50 on Sunday morning . Comments wore gener-
ally favorable and indicated a well-balanced educational program. Student attendance
at both college and high school levels was lower than a year ago but enthusiasm ran
high,

LAUGH and

	

An unexpected but greatly appreciated feature of the program was th e
LEARN

	

playing of the one-hour LP (33-1/3 rpm) record, "The Investigator . "
This is a copyright Radio Rarity of 1954 . It is hilarious satire on a n

obvious theme and good program material . If you would like to hear it, this . office
hasacopy which you can rent for one dollar to cover handling costs .

NYSPC

	

The State Council's semi-annual business meeting was held on Saturday morn-
ing during the Institute with Chairman Lloyd Somers of Rochester, presiding .

About twenty-five members were p resent . A brief report of 1954 activities included
a successful exhibit at the State Fair, the October Round-up of College and Commun -
ity Peace Workers,- a report on News-Letter circulation and six special mailings made
during the year . The treasurer reported a credit balance of $5 .74. It was noted
that this is a non-profit organization !

In Ruth Eldridge's absence, Roland Warren of Alfred acted as secretary . Offi -
cers chosen for the coming year were Lloyd D . Somers, Rochester, Chairman ; Prof, Rob -
ert Tapp of St . Lawrence University, Vice-chairman ; Hannah Yager, Oneonta, Secretary ;
and Lena M. Gray, Syracuse, Treasurer .

ON THE

	

Ray Hartsough of the American Friends Service Committee was present and
ROAD

	

outlined plans for a "Travelling Institute" or four-member panel to tour
the State this summer,. The teams of carefully selected college student s

will be equipped with literature, films and other program aids and be prepared to
give talks, lead discussions, interview individuals and generally assist church ,
club, camp and vacation school programs . If you would be interested in having suc h
a team of able young people in your community for one week between June 19 and Jul y
15, write at once for full information. There is no cost, other than local hospital-
ity, to the sponsoring group . Let's put the show on the road !

NOT UMT A small group met with Ray H,o.rtsoagh on Saturday afternoon to discuss the
but CRP current situation with respect to continued conscription and the Compul -

sory Reserve Plan for military training . It was agreed that there is a
widespread feeling of futility and apathy which almost amounts to a kind of fatalis -
tic acceptance of further militarization of the American mind as inevitable . We are
beginning to feel the effect of almost fifteen years of unbroken conscription, unprec -
edented in our history ; and the weariness of living in a state of perpetual crisis .
Whatever the reasons, the attitude is both depressing and dangerous . A vigorous
effort to awaken citizens to their responsibility is needed .

In the interests of economy and efficiency it was agreed that the NYSPC office
should undertake, as far as possible, to coordinate mailing lists and mailings, an d
serve as a distribution center for educational materials of both AFSC and 1'CNL . I f
you would like to be on this mailinn_list_ plen%e send in your name at once_ ,

SPEAKING

	

Robert Lasch (of the St . Louis Pest-Dispatch) : "Anybody who marvels at
OF FORMOSA

		

the way the controlled press in totalitarian countries carries out th e
official propaganda line might better marvel at the way the uncon-

trolled press in the U .S. does the same ."--Progressive,, March 1955 . ie.A.l

BRITISH

	

from London . The	 Times : "The danger of fighting getting out of hand i s
OPINION

	

present so long as Chiang Kai-shek's men . . .and the Communist Chinese con -
duct raids and counter raids . ., immeasurably increased if American naval

and air forces were embroiled . . . ." DailyMirrer: "Let there be no misunderstanding .
The British people believe that America's present policy on China is wrong and peri -
lous . If America involves herself in a major war because of this policy, such a war
would NOT command the sympathy of the British people .

	

The British people believe
that the present crisis is the direct result of a historical blunder . The blunde r
was America's refusal to recognise the Communist Government of China ." Daily Herald :
" This country definitely will not become involved, under any pretext, in China' s
civil war . No British soldier, no British ship and not one aeroplane need be ex -
pected to intervene on behalf of Chiang Kai-shek . . ." Tribune : "Britain is not a
party to the American policy in Formosa . . . It is necessary . . .to make clear that th e
British people are strongly opposed to the President's message and the consequen t
military actions . . . . " News ChronicleL "Sixty-five per cent of British voters sa y
Britain should keep out of the fighting if America goes to war over Formosa . "

AMERICAN

	

If you hold a similar view and will support the President in efforts t o
,OPINION

	

secure a cease-fire ; in recognizing the actual government of mainlan d
t bb

	

China; and in admitting representatives of 1/4 of the world's populatio n
into the UN, yvhy net tellhim now? He needs your support .



SYRACUSE

	

TOM WARDLE, British journalist and lecturer, and RICHARD H . AMBERG, pub-
LOCAL

	

lisher of the a;at-Standard, will speak at a Public Forum on Tuesday ,
March 15 at 8 p .m. in the Museum of Fine Arts, " Should Communist China

Be Admitted to the U .N.? "

LISTEN! LISTEN!

		

Later, Tom Wardle will be heard a second time on another topi c
over FM Station WAER (88 .1 on:'the dial) in the regular Peace Coun-

cil program every Saturday evening at 7 :15 . Listen and Report .

ANTIDOTE FOR

	

Did you send a sack of cereal to or write a letter to the Presi -
HATE and HYSTERIA dent in support of the Food-for-China Campaign? If so, did yo u

get a reply? The government acknowledges having received "thou -
sands" of letters, and new organizations and individuals are joining almost daily .
The F.o.R, has learned, informally, that some non-Communist Asian nations would b e
happy to hear our government make an offer of surplus food to China .

Indications are that Mr . Stassen of FOA has developed a form letter of acknow-
ledgment of such mail, covering five specific points . If you have had one of thes e
letters and would like to read Alfred Hassler's comments in reply, we can send you a
copy .

It is a good thing to know that in the midst of great tension between this coun-
try and China many thousands of Americans are moved by the simple dictum of compas-
sion and brotherhood : If thine enemy hunger, feed him! Let us redouble our effort s
to persuade our government to move in this direction .

Speaking of

	

In effect, there are two draft proposals before Congress : 1 . renewal
CONSCRIPTION of the present Act (this he's passed the House but not, as of Marc h

10, the Senate) ; 2 . a supplementary "Reserve" system which the Penta -
1 gon will'deny is UMT but which Hanson Baldwin, military analyst of the New York Times ,

says is "really universal military training and service by another name . "

3. Large armies encourage military adventures . Former Rep. Howard. Buffett ,
Dec. 1, 1954: "The record . . . offers 'sobering evidence that peacetime conscri ption ,
always advocated as an instrument of negative protection, always becomes an instru-
ment of positive aggression ; that it brings in its wake militarism, conquest, an d
ultimately defeat and disaster . "

4. Whet is really wanted is to establish a pattern of universal military
training and service _far 	 indoctrination . It was rejected in 1951 . Now its name ha s
been changed but the purpose is the same . General Eisenhower testified before Con -
press in June 1945 : "Physical training will always have to be repeated after the war _
starts, but takes the least time . Psychological indoctrination and moral training

L requires the longest time but fortunately it is never completely forgotten . "
5. Every American boy would be directly under some form of military con -

trol for from eight to ten of the most important years of his life . Is this train -
ing for democracy? The Council of Methodist Bishops declares : "The Church is con-
cerned with cur survival as a democracy penetrated by Christian values . Militarism
as a way of life is a foe of democracy and our forefathers fled to these shores t o
escape it. We call upon our people to prevent any attempt to fasten peacetime con -
scription on the American people . "

For additional comment on these points, ask for "Conscription Factfolders . "

BOOK END

		

CONSCRIPTION SOURCEBOOK : The Facts about the Pentagon's new conscrip -
tion plans . 45 key questions and answers indispensable to informe d
discussion. 25¢ . This office .

SPRINGTIME IS SHARING TIME : This new packet from AFSC is planned for
families and for spring . But it may be easily adapted for use by any group at an y

14, time of year. Included in it are two booklets : !hen It's Springtime at Maur House
and How-To-Do-It Pages giving patterns for simple gifts which may be made by chil-
dren who wish to share with other boys and girls . Price : 25¢ . This office .

Whir NOT Z . The Marines, Navy and Air Force do not want conscri ption . All three
get all the volunteers they need and find they make better units . Accord:

ing to the Director of Manpower Operations, the Air Force would hire civilians be -
fore using the draft .

2 . The Arrry does not need conscription . Col . William H . Neblett wrote ,
"I know from my own personal knowledge of the men who worked up the fear campaign ,

4 that they do not believe at they said . Their propaganda has always had the single
objective to build a huge conscript professional military force of 10,000,000 me n
under the command of a professional General Staff . . . "
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